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THE PROIESSION.-\
SSUR JAlES GR[ANT, 'M.D., .CMGOtt.-w-..

G ENTLEMIN,-A response to the noble sentiment "The Professioni"
. sa source of pride and pleasure. At no period tith iistory of

the profession, wvas there suchitt unmistak(able evidence of progress and ad-
v.ancement ail along the Iiniel of scientific research, " Small talk may be said
to be part of the social equipment of a successful doctor,' but, on the
present occasion, 1 will advert to a few of the leading problems of scienti-
fic thoughit wvithin the past few months. The Wellcorne Researcli Labora
tory at Khartoumi, establishied at the Gordon Meniorial College, the resuit
of the able advice and assistance of Lord Kitchener, is ct reat advance
iii the Far East towards promnoting the study of techical education, bac-
teriology and physiology, ail leading to a more comiprehiensive knowledge
of tropical dhseasCs, iii fact ir-lectiouis diseases, of man and beast, peculiar
to the Soudan. This is certainly a broad and comupreliensive scîxeme of
work, wvhîch wvill be productive of getservice to thie State. Dr. Balfour,
of Edinburgh, is in charge, and already research worz hias cornmenced in
the line of malaria, and the anophieles in which Dr. Ross established a
world wvide reputation.

It is miost imiportant that Egopt andl the Nule slild thus becomie the
cradle of science, and advanced civilization xvhich -%vi11, in timie, add greatly
to the work now iii hand, by the sehools of tropical miedicine. The Medical
Departmcint of the St. Louis Exposition lias broughit to liglit exceedingly
interesting and insti-uctiý'e (data by miaster minds in tic profession. The
value of the Physiological Principle in the study of Neurology by Dr~.
Putnam, of Bostoni, is an exceedingly able and coniprelienisive paper. The
Anatomnical Priniciple, in the study of diseases, is quite as evident for tha
department of nîeural pathology, as for any other. 'The signs of readjust-
nient of disease coiistitute about ail wve cati learii in Uic study of disease.
Neither disease nor health is a dehinitc condition, iii fact, both are move-
ments towards some relatively, endurable equilibriunî. The biographical
principle, as applicable to the problem of disease, is no longer set aside
by the conservative physician. Doubtless, the able contributions made by
physiologists, psyclîologists and biologists have t1îrowvn nituch light uipon

the clinical problenis of compensation and adaptation. According to
Putnam in no department of patlîology is it so, dificult to arrive at satis-
factory conclusions, by the aid of the anatomical method alone, as in the

OileffIy t-< lie toast of "The Profession," at the banquiet of the Ottawa. iredico-Clir-
inagicai Society. it;eil Rlous e. Ottawa. Jahn Ilary 5, 1905.
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